
tion of helpful inspiration and - restful
vacation and will give an opportunity to
study the problems of the day from the
viewpoint of the church." " ''

. -' Cie SALEaFawee ;A new form of lightning arrester for
telephone lines has eight blocks of carbon
mounted on a revolving disk so that one
ean be installed quickly in place of one
that has been burned out.

-I- XH SUMSUCB SCHOOL v
FOR CHU2CH WOKKEKS

11 u n$ are being completed and effected

r.f holding summer school for church
wcykers at ML Pleasant, N-- C. Luther-

ans of the North Carolina Synod and the
Tennessee Synod are supporting the work.

The eeheol will be 'attended by many

from both synods. v

, The school win begin with a reception
' f Mxt Monday evening, July 19, and

eoathiae fntil July 23. There will be
'
Htsaea, eonf fences, round table work find

. ' lectures for all church workers. These

jffill be conducted by sjiecialists from all

part of the country. Some of the emi-J- v

jwnt teachers who will conduct the work

Vara Ber. D. Burt Smith, D. D., of Easton,

Pa. Ber. J; W. Horine, D. D.( of Colum-jmL1- u

. 6 fl tc.it. TV TV "of

Now Going On at
In a new combined telephone receiver

and transmitter the latter consists of a
horn projecting at such an angle from
the ear box as to rest at one side of in-

stead of in front of a user's lips.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. H

;;AD CHRONIC ICII1TIS
F0BTWE!IT ..YEARS
H 0 IV WELL AN D HAPPY

,v: ; THIS 4S WORTH READING .7

The experience of Mr. E. J. Ton- -
palik, 1438 Rom street, LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, is chiefly: remarkable
on account of the length of time
he was afflicted.

Be writes: "I have been sof--
fering with chronic bronciitia for
twenty-si- x years and every, winter :

I would catch cold and become so
hoarse I could not speak for six or
eight weeks. I could get only, tern-poia- ry

relief. i ' v

."This winter I was taken with
Grip and was in awful shape. A-fell-

workman advised me to take
By the (una I had

three-fourt- hs of a bottle; Jhe.Ssed was gone, al-- 3 tuai
tired feeling. I am on xiy second
bottle. Hereafter PE-RU-N- A will
be constantly in my house. It la
the best medicine ever put up for
the purpose."

For aiiy disease due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-N- A

is equally dependable. Coughs,
colds, catarrh of the head, stomach
trouble, constitution, rheumatism,

in the back, side And loins,
fains belching gas, indigestion,
catarrh of the large and small in-

testines, are some of the troubles
for which PE-RU-N- A is especially
recommended. f

PE-RU-N- A can be purchased
anywhere in either tablet or liquid
form. 1

SCI-M-E
" Chicago, 111.; Miss Sadie Goggins, of

'. Newberry, 8. C; Mr8. John M. Cook, of

Omeord, N. C, and Mrs. E. A. Shenk,

of Greensboro, N. C. Mr Evelyn Gnrly

.,f--- Kane,- noien readier irom t.ihuihi,
: V; D C; will give a rendition of "If I Were Ending Saturday Night JULY 24thJVlng WnC Ul WW Cltin lammruv ""'
. i ben. Other prominent speakers and

"teachers are on the program. There will

Having qualified as administratrix of
the estate of G. W. Howe, deceased, late
of Gaston County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims

against the estate ot said deceased to ex-

hibit them to Denny & Gaston, attorneys,
at their office in Belmont, X. C, or to
the undersigned, at Belmont, X. 0. on
or before the

15th Day of July, 1921,

or this notice will le pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 15th dav of July, 1920.

JANE JOHXHTON HOWE,
Administratrix of the estate of G. W.

Howe, deceased.
Denny Gaston, Attorneys. 6

be a week of profitable work.
V r school will be held in the main

: fcnildinf of Mont Amoena bcminnry. s Must Go :- -: Our Prices Are Big Bargains
''V Board and rooms will be furnished at
-

: very nominal cost. A large attenlance
, ia expected. Get in touch at once with

;y Bev. J. H. a Fisher, Mt. Pleasant, N. C,
vt If you wish to be assured of entertain-ment- .

This will be a profitable combina

3

LADIES' WAISTS
1.50 Voile Waists at 98c

$1.75 Voile Waists at '..... $1.23
150 Voile Waists at ..i $1.98
6.00 Crepe le Chine Waists $4.69
7.50 Crepe de Chine Waists $5.95

$10. Crepe de Chine Waists $7.95
$5.00 Georgette Waists $3.95

CURTAIN GOODS
2ov value Curtain Goods at 15c
40c value Curtain Goods at 25c
50c value Curtain Goods at 35c
95c value Curtain Goods at 69c

MEN'S OXFORDS
1 lot odd sizes, $3.00 ami $3.50 values. Sale price

only $1.98 and $2.25
1 lot odd sizes Men's Oxfords at only $2.95
Men's Oxfords, $5.00 values at only $3.95

PLAIDS
75c value, our' price only 48c
98c value, our price only 59c
$1.75 value, our price only $1.25

OXFORDS
Ladies' and Men's High Grade Oxfords, Walk-

over and other reliable makes, less 10 per cent dis-

count.

PANTS
Men's and Boys' Pants at special low prices.

$5.00 value Men's Blue Serfre Pants at $3.95

CHILDREN'S WHITE FANCY DRESSES
1 lot Children's White Dresses at 50c
1 lot Children s Dresses at '.' 98c
1 lot Children's White Dresses $1.25
1 lot Children's White Dresses $1.98
1 lot Children's White Dresses $2.48

STOCKINGS
25c value Ladies' Hose at 10c
25c value Men 's Sox at 10c
1 lot Ladies' Silk Hose at only 50c
1 lot Ladies' Silk Hose at only 98c
1 lot Ladies' Silk Hose at only $1.25
1 lot Ladies' Silk Hose at only $1.50
1 lot Ladies' Silk Hose at only $1.98
1 lot Ladies' Silk Hose at only $2.50

We have Men's and Ladies' Hose the best quality
and at the lowest possible prices.

SHEETS
1 lot Bed Sheets, a bargain at . . . $1.39
1 lot Bed Sheets, a bargain at $1.75
1 lot Bed Sheets, a bargain at $1.98
Pillow Cases at low prices.

CLOTHING
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

1 lot Men's Palm Beach Suits, light col-
ors, a special bargain at only, $3.95

A small lot Cotton Worsted Suits at only
.....$9.95

A small lot Men's Cotton Worsted Suits
at only $12.95

A small lot Men's Suits, good value, at
only $16.50

A small lot Men's Suits, good value, at
only $22.50

A small lot Men's Suits, good value, at
only , $24.50

Men's $40 value1 Suits, at only . . . $31.50
Men's $40.00 to $45.00 value Suits at

only ... . $35.00
Men's $42.50 to $45.00 value Suits at

only $38.50
Men's $45.00 to $50.00 value iiits at

only 1 $39.95
Men's High Grade guaranteed Clothing,

' Hart Schaffner & Marx, and . other,
good makes, prices $45.00 to $59.95

It will pay you to aee these wonderful
Suits with an absolute guarantee; if not
satisfactory, another Suit in place.

SPORT COATS .
$25.00 values at only $15.95
$30.00 values at only ". . , . $18.50
$32.50 values at only $19.95
$45.00 valus at only $29.50

EXTRA SPECIALS
IN OUR SILK DEPARTMENT

1 lot plain and fancy Taffeta at a re
markable low price, only v.

. . $1.69
2 piece brown and red Taffeta Silk, a

yard wide, worth more than double,
closing out price only 69c

36-i- n. wide pure Silk Poplin, $2.00 val-
ue, sale price only $1.19

$2.50 values Taffeta Silk at only . . $1.69
$3.95 values Taffeta Silk at only . $2.95

LADIES' SKIRTS
We are prepared to give big bargains

in this department. The latest styles in
Plaids, Stripes, Wool, Poplins, as well
as fancy and mixed Poplins. Our Skirt
assortmnt is large. Come and see these
rtew novelties.

OVERALLS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES
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When you're dry and
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M'MANUS GIVES , burg at several matinee paties. On the
'lay of his departure lie 'was guest at anHISTORY OF "JIGGS"

III wrs:::::-- T
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Rt Maggie opposed "Jiggs" low-
brow ideas and started to make her argu-
ments clear by hurling rolling pins, vases,,
pots, pans and furniture at the offender

And so they continued to live their?
lives, "Jiggs" longing for "them goodF.
old days" and Maggie for a bid to Count. ,

de Spoof's ball.
"

Despite the fact that Maggie has al-

most destroyed their wedding set by using;
the dishes as missiles, deep down in her ''

heart she still loves "Jiggs.". ,
' ' J 'ggs " and " Maggie ' ' ara real cha- r-

acters in my mind, and in drawing them
I try to please the public. We have been
successful so far. "Bringing Up Fath-- .
er" is making its debut in motion pie--tur- es

while the series of books-- are selling"
like hot cakes, r A game with 'Jiggj'" '

and "Maggie," the principals, is also
popular., A'.V'-;.'- ;.

athletic meet " attended' by 00,000 and
most of that number insisted upon shak-
ing his hand. f!

Addressing the gathering McManus
gave this short autobiography of his
famous character ''Jiggs."

AUTOBIOORAPHY OF "JIGGS."
By George MeManus.

"Jiggs" waae born in Ireland.
He came to this country expecting to

find gold on the streets of New York,
but found bricks and cobblestones in-

stead. He leeanie a hod carrier.
Romance-cam- e into his life when he

met "Maggie," a waitress at a small
cafe, who put heaping dishes of corned
beef and cabbage before him. They were
married. 'j-

f Jiggs became thrifty. Instead of
carrying bricks he bought and sold them
on- - commission. Then he manufactured
them. Street brawls in the old days in
New York .provided a great market for
"Jiggs". bricks, which were harder than
ordinary bricks. He grew rkh.

At this point' jn his career Maggie and
their daughter Nora changed their view-

point of life. .Society, counts, dukes and
(college professors became their idols. .

. .But .''Jiggs' eturtt to his clay pipe
and . continued to work ' his . Hps at the
thought of corned beef and cabbage.

Jiggs' didn't . forget his former
ipala,- - Pinochle , parties at ' Dinty
Moore's formed "Jiggs" idea of Utopia.

Latter and "Maggie" Are Declared Real
Characters of His Mind.

NEW YORK, July 1.1. George Mc

Manus, creator of " Bringing Up Fath-

er," has just returned from a triumphant
trans-continent- tour. At a dozen large
cities between the Atlantie and the Pa-

cified he was accorded a welcome not un-

like that usually given a prince or poten-
tate.

The movie stars greeted him at Los
Angeles and he was the guest of Charlie
Chaplin during his stay there. At San
Francisco the " Dinty Moore" club,
named after the haven that McManus
depicts "Jiggs" flying to, gave the great
comic artist an old fashioned "Dinty"
welcome. He was taken in an aeroplane
over the San Francisco territory. The
crowd that welcomed him at Seattle
might have greeted a presidential candi-

date so warm was their enthusiasm...'
On his return through Canada1e" re-

newed many acquaintances for the Ca-

nadians are numbered among the keenest
,1 Jiggs" fans. .

- '
:

II. M. Bitner, managing editor", of .the
Pittsburg Press, was his host for week
in Pittsburgh; there Miss Laura Brom-we- ll

the daring aviator bombarded the
town with leaflets announcing the 'pres
ence of the creator of "Jiggs.'.' ' . -

He appeared is the Davis theatre for a
week and entertained the, kids of Pitts- -

fail t
, bottles Yon Guard Against Burglars, But What

About Bats? :

Rats steals millions of dollars worth .

of grain, chickens,, eggs, etc. Destroy-proper- ty

and are a menace to .health. .

tf you are troubled with rats, try EAT- -.

8NAP. It will surely kill them pre-- f ;.

Ukt Cot Co- -

KNTCOM(aV J, I,
jr. j . a .. .

vent onors. vais or aogs won t toucn
it. Comes irv cakes,. " - . .

' inree sizes, eold
and guaranteed by Standard Hardware .
Co.-- , J, H. Kennedy A Co., Gastonia;
J. R. Lewis Co., Dallas; - Mt. Holly --

Hardware Co., Mt. Holly; W. H. ,i
D". P. Stowe, Belmont, N. C. "


